.!etrt'q:e day as it apprised the rebels t'Of our
approach and enabled them to .put both di; wn~ns oftbeir forces together and obtain re·
irribrcements. As soon as the faet . in the
THURSVAY MORNING, JUNE.20, 18.1.
care became knowo, the line of m&reb for
-<;Bethel church was formed in the mIlowin
\ Gfdet: Col. Duryea's Zouaves led T.own' 'S6:td's Albany regiment, Clark's Rifles, one
Ineitl~n!§ oj tI.e March from Camp B utlerThe ripJ?eal'ance 1:tnd feelings oj the Vt. 'eompany j Vermont and Massachusett troops
.
trt.op'S-~he Blun.der at tlte IIC1'088 roads" · Artillery and the Steuben Volunteers.
bistances of Personlll Daring and- Bravery . It was hot, suItey, dusty, and the men
-PttU accOTlnf:'o/ tlte Engagem~t at Great }"~ere thirsty. They had nothing but a litt le
hard bread to eat and no time to cat tbat exBethel, {re.
cepton the march, but the soldiers witbout
lCorreq,oDdencc of the D.~ly JI;erald ,}
murmnr plodded on with the -steady tramp,
Camp Butley, N8lVPOd; NewS', } . .:l
Virginia, JUDe 'lO, 1861. ' tramp.
An incident occurred whenonr part oftbe
'5 o'cleek,' P. M.
line was about two miles from the battlefield
We have just retnrn(>d from the battle' which lcannot fai l to mt!ution. As ,ve passed a; mansion, a beaut&Jl woman, a perfect.
fi6ld~ of the "Cross roadst" nnd "Bethel
church,ll and closed a. march, including coun- type of a southern beauty, steppeti fOfW3t'd
ter·marches of not less than thirty ·miles. , I through tbe shrubbery and ,stood. at tll ~ front
h asten to lay the facts and incidents of the · ~at~ beneath tbe shade of a Mulb~rry tree.two batHes 15efore those having friends in the She was evidently deeply agitated, the
Vermont Regiment, ...sup'posing tbat ·"llla.oy llush was on her cbeek, but ber demeanor
painful apprehensions will be·entertained as was calm. Olle of our officers wa!J asking
her some questions as we passed., evidently in
to tbe nfety of our men.
It must llot be supposed tha1: I am able to relation to the situation of the rebels before
state with accuracy all the details,. either. of us, and her face was a pi.cture of contending
the plan, or execution; but of iOucn incidents emotions, between the natural frankness Of
as came: under my personal observati.on, 1 her nature, the cU01aing adroitness of' ·lle
mind. and the deep interest which she felt
will attempt to give a laitbfull])icture.
On Sunday evening, at drees parade / 'five for some friend, perhaps brother or husband
No wonder
companies 0E the 1st Re:;:imell.t, includlUJ!;. the who was in tb e rebel (;amp.
Bradford, Northfield, Woodstock, 'BUrling- that spectacle brought a tear to the begrimton and Rutland ' companies were detailed med face of many a dusty soldier.
We made the march with one or'two short
t o be ready for a seel'et expedition , to leave
camp at midnight, at which tnne those -<:om- halts and came upto the enemy at abo.. t
panies with full ranks,.( except those on guard half past nine o'clock, in as unfit a condiand tbe Sick) fell into line. It tur ned out... tion for a. battIe as hungry, thirsty, tiFed men
that an intended attack was to be made. t'lpon cot:ld be.
The field was an open space, including a
two camps of Rebels, about two or three
~jle s a~art, an.d sa id to be about eight miles large cprn field directly l.n front and all ordistant tram tllIi place; and that the force was chard" itll high grass and bushes beyond the
to be composed of the portion abo\'c naU!.ed, corn field in wh ich the rebels were drawn
of the Yermout Regiment, five companies of up in lioe. On either side ot this space were
the Mass. 4th Regt., IIClarks Rifles," oue woods heavily timbered, so that it was imposcompany in advance, with the N. Y. Regt., sible to .fla'llk them ,vith artillery or infantry
Steuben Volunteers, as a reserve, ,with a in colum n, or to take any posillon in the
twelve pound field piece in their rea.r, and rear. The lin e ,vas formed by Col. Duryeas'
twa field pieces of flying artillery, unGer the Zouaves on the right, Col. Townsend's Regt.
on tbe left oftbc front line-th e Steuben
chft~beTegulars. Lieut. Grebble, com.
Voluuteerson the right., and Vermont and
mAnding: the Artillery.
Lieut. Col. 'Vashburn, 01 the Vt. 'Regt., Mass. troops, on the left of the second line.
and Majur Wbittemore, of the Mass 4th Regt. Our line was not formed when the rebels
commanding tbe detachment from tbig post, opened upon us from a heavy battery. The
to be snpported by Col. Duryea's Zo;.:aves, ZOloaves at ooce threw skirmishers into the
and Col. Town sends Rel:5t. from camp, Dear wcods on the right, and Capt. Kipley was orFortress Monroe,-the Whole under the com- dered to take the Rutland and Durlinoton
mand of Gen . Pierce.
companies and advance into tbe woodso on
When we fe1l into line. we were ordered to the left as skirm ishers and to bold the
takt> a.long: our haversa.cks with hard bt'ead, wo..>ds against any flank movement by the
enough for breakfast, auf! water in our can- rebel~. We had but just got into line when
tecns, which by the way are wholly unfit for the advance . movement wsa commenced
the use intcnded, as they are made of rubber and our lioe advanced through the woods at
c1oJh, and it is impossible to clea.nse tbem of the same time the two lines moved upon the
the nauseating taste of the matel·ial of which enemy in the open field.
The column in
they are composed. Tbe attack was intended two lines moved through the open space in
to be made in the nigbt, and we were to dis- fin e sly le and in geod order, under 3. beavy
ting:uis~ frlendli from -foes by usitl~ the signal fire of artillery which proyed to be from
of tbe word" Boston." We took up our line batteries eontaining ten cannon, and some of,
of m3ICh at t welve-the column movin,., for- them rifted "uns. The Zouaves made a
ward si lently. Clarks Rifles in adva;ce .of charge, after ~e rebel troops had retreat~d
the Vt. Regt., Mass. 4th, artillery and Stu- into their fortified works. Col..Townseode's
ben \'olunteerd the above order.
re,.,iment made a charO'e as soon as the

in

The distance proved to be much further reached the works and ~ there the Vermo;';t
than we suppo~ ed, and we wore on a sandy aij.d Massachusets men and the Steuben
dusty road-practically without water, as ib~ Volunteers charged again but it ,vas in
stagnant pools on either sid~ of the road -vain. The positIOn 'vas too strong to- be
were uufit. to taste, and we could not stop at carried by assault from sucb a force inside.
tbe wells artha few houses we passed to drlllk.
The position instead of being a simple
I t seems ir:lpossible that so Jarge a column of camp WIth less than a thou sand Dlen as "'0
IDen could be moved with so little noise. It supposed, proved to be strongly for tified,with
'Was only a dull sound like the wind in the heavy guns, a. strong embarkment and deep
distant forest, as the tramp, tramp of the Illen ditch a nd held by a force variously estimated
fell into <be sandy roads broken occasionally at from 1800 to 5000 men. Our men cbarfJ'cd
by the click o.f a bayonet against its fellow, upon the work d until tbe ammunition fa/the
as some soldier would sl ump in tbe dust cannon was expended except four shots which
deeper than usnal, and ree l anainst bis com- bad to be ~aved to cover the field on the rerade. It was impressive to he~r the whlsper- tr.eat-and stood under a fire of musketry
ed commands of the officers, and oft they were which providentially was bigh , but which
-distin ct ly heard. 1t proved to be the dead more resembled the steady 1'011 of thu nder
march in a manner that adds peculiar sad ness than reports of single guns. The batterIeS
to the misadventure whieh among the men is paid the Rutland and Burl ington eompan i(';s
called the batt le of the HCross Hoads."
the compliment of the special attention with
The column had arrived witbin a short dis- grape and can ister and rifted balls. I t was
t ance of where, we expected to find the first uGo<rs Mercy" that we were not cu t to
encampment o( rebds, with the exceptio n of pieces, for the balls and shell flew like hail
the resen'e or Steuben Volunteers. They stone amoug the trees aJ.ld yet strange to say
are Germans, and bad halted at the cross not a man was kill ed or hurt in either comroads two l~iJes in our rear, and brounht the ir pan)'. I saw a ball strike a tree by the side
cannon to the front. Just at that ~oment, of James Everson's head and supposed him
Col. Townsend's Albany regiment came up sbot dead but the fellow sprang up and took
under the· comnmud of General Pierce, and oover behind a large tree. Sergeant Lamson
n either regiment expecting to form a junc- deaned j ust in time and only just in time
tioD at that point with any portion of the to s~ve his head: Many other simIlar hair
force, both regiments lOut ', ally mistook each breadth escapes occurred . Lieut. Grebble
ether for enemicll, and ill an instant, fire was commander of the artillery was shot through
opencd on both sides.
tbe head while at his guns by a rifle cannon
The roar of artillery and hundreds of mus- shot which killed two otber men bot the t ime.
kets.just at early twilig ht, apprised us as we H e was in the regular service, was an amisuppo!>cu, that we had been outl1anked and able man, a perfect gentleman and a true
the enemy had eugagt!d our reserves in the soldier. I-Ie bad been with us at our camp
rear. An in!!tant coutermand and "double here and the men had become attached to
quick" every step of the way, soon brouCYht bim. He sen'ed his gun s with accuracy and
us back ovel' the two miles we had just p~ss- efl ect, a nd was shot in attempting to cover
ed to the Cl''''SS roads. It was still too dark to the retreat. His sergeant lashed his body
distinguish uniforms at a distance. T he AI- upon the li mber of thlj gun and brought it
bany regiment had taken position on some from the field.
The loss I cannot spe~k of wi th ~ny accuhigh ground beyond a large open field and
racy as a thousand rumors are Boatling, but
among huildings and trees.
The V el'mont and Massachusetts men were it is lightest in our regimen t and heaviest
deployed in to the open field in front and among the Zouaves.
forUlcJ in line-hut before the line was form . One compauy ot Zouaves lost ten and
ed , a llhdl wa s thrown a.t us from the bu ild- their loss must be hea vy a~ thcy wero round
iogs which fell sbol't of tl~e line several rods . a murdero us fire \vel! served.
I baw our
They cOllJmenced bl'eaklUg down the board Zouave Captain brought from the fiel d :11 an
fences to open the way for a (~hal'ge . Col. ambulance, wounded in the thigh. He was
'VasLburn l'od e along the line fud :,aid, pale and bleediug but saw his surgeon on a
u"When they come, g-ive them on e volley and horse and requested to be put on it. Tbc
the cold ste~lfLt double qUIck."
'Ve ~ave surgeon <,.dvised him not to attempt to mOllnt
the sig nal, "Boscon," awl wen) answcl'e<f but but he sprang hom his ambul an ce aud -With
could not distinguish the reply. Major little assistance, I.;ouz)led the hOl'se-gra!>ped
Whittemore of the Massachusetts ,!th, wi th the bridle riens win, his left hand and dl'awgreat coolness and pl'esenee of mind rode iug his sword. with his .r i,ght waived it with a
forward upon it. whitehorse and went clear look ofexulta tioH abo ve 'hi" head in the SUIl
up to the buildings to ascertain the true light, and called out in a voice of thundlJr,
character of the troops. It was a bl'ave act but with an expression of e~quisite paiu,
and ought to enti tle him to the fir$t rank as a '<Zouaves- Company elght- fa.il in" and
man of personal couracye. At tbis moment rode away at the head of' his men,-the
Capt. RipJey was ordered to tah tlm~e blood droppinu at every step of the horse.
companies on t,he right of the line mciuding 1 do not know his name, but k now him to be
the Massachusetts 8th, the Rutland and liur- brave and hope him a speedy recovery. The
lington companies, aud ueploy to tb e right, Zouave praetice is effil.:ient on the field.into a thiek u ndergrowth of pine to eut off ·
T he Zoua."es leU when a vo!ley was dea flank or rear movement uron us in that livc red at them. and at ollce rO$e and Ured.
quarter and to hold the road through the Siugle Zou aves woulrl 0reep along Oil his
woods. Tba eaptain moved his command belley and pick the ar~iJl ery men fro m their
rapidly but in perfed order to the position gUlls . It was Ulorlj ul!pll;la!iant to see the
men leading off the wounded thun to see the
indicated-detailed ten men from each com
pany to cut dowD. the bushes immediatdy briuging <1wa.y of the dljad .
In front of us and awaited the result.
Our Reg't was forJ~~ d ill line to Covel' the
As it came on J)erfect ly light and with fur- retreat on the same !!r.)uuJ where it was 6r~t
thefJn.vestigation the sad tru th dawned upon formed while we were in line a coupll4 of
u s, that battle had been waged between our Zouaves came fl'om rile field supponing a
{riends-but-owlpg Jo the darkness the mor- wounded comreib by each arm. L was the
tality wa~ not gl'eatl therJ be;ing but four kil- t.ype offide!i;y and bl'(;Isery both, to se!.! them
led alId seven wounded.
expose thelnsdves, uuder tht; :':'UllS of the
. Col. Du'r yea's Zouaves came up .at this rebel banery, ;'erO;)$ tuat wiJo\t..l field, to S,IV(l
stage of affairs ha~ing: been diverte;d from the a wounded brotber in arms. T he 10;;;; 01 t he
attack. on UBethel Chur<;h" in_the s.,ame way tnem\, must ha ve heen umd.!. g rt' a l (~ r- l l.! ~ 11
that our iliVisiou had. been deceived by a ours:as om' :nell poul'ell a dpaiIly !ire ill lO
fmpposed-attack- iR the reaL
.....tI.t1 i:' works when the chal'~cs Wel'l.: nuU\.l .
The batti!f_tlt'tlre eross r.oadlJ-last~a alx)Ilt- J la!l Y wcn~ S.~l·l! {O f· ll, (111d W\H'II " h(,,111
-to mir.ul:.:~ . Ji:l p l() \' l'd I, ... 'gr~';H ll., iSlo f' lI pe ('
t, '."
..... .
1 o;,~· ,· a 1,;, -

get of a" score of sbarp+sbootel'$.. lJ presume I
. you,'will have strange rumors and -st<!riesdof
t-he baute. It was neither a vietOllY nor de:·fe3t. It was a simple repulse. We were 'decei:ved in the distance, the position 'acd the
number we were to oppose.• The misad.venture at the cross.roads gave them the ad' vauta~e of reinforcements and .preparation,
.land wben it became evident that -it .:would
cost too much life to carry the works" i.t \vas

pruden.tly resolved to faU back, 30 we 'vere
witbout ammunition for the -cannon, and
await till a better planned expedition.should
: :- g ive us heavier artillery. We ' r.ame into
camp simply because we had notbing to eat
. o't drink, and no pl ace to sleep, short 'Of here.
The Quarter Master sent to us ,vben about
two miles from camp, a. barrel of bread, do
·· of whiskey and some herrings. ITbey \Vere
. accepta.ble. It is no boa.!!t, but the plain
truth, to sa.y that our troops acted 'with just
coohless and courage,-they ob~yed orders,
which i:3 the hi~hest praise that ·can be be·
'stowed upon (he common soldier. Colonel
\Yashburn w!l:s with his men iu the hottest
oi:tbe fight, and the Vermont and Mas!5achu, setts ~en were gallantly led by him on the
'I'ight and Major WhittelDore on the-left.
Col. Townsend led his Regiment to the
charge on horse back, while the air was a net
'work?t' balls. The regulars pay bim bigh
complIments.
It is said that the rebels have evacuated
their position at Beth ~ l Church, not darin~
to a walt our return,-but ofthis'l'umor, as of
('thers, I give them as they are p~ssing at th is
bour, without vouching at all for their truth.
It is true we did not accompli$h tbe object
we attempted, hjt we fougbt a hard battle,
and under the circumstances performed a
terriJjI~ march; hut our men who have returned a.re in good spirits, and send theLr
,compliments to t heir friends at hODle.-Tbe
Light Guard are all in.
I must apologize for writiug so ·much more
than I intended, but I felt it a doty to place
before our friends as soon as possible, the material facts connected with the fortuu'es of the
day.
\V. T . NICHOLS.

